[RNA transduction by phage MS2 noninfectious virions].
Two fragments (1.9 and 1.8 kb) including, respectively, "structural" genes (A, B, and lysis polypeptide) and "replicase" gene, were obtained by reverse transcription PCR on the template of bacteriophage MS2 genome RNA. The fragments contained a common sequence which allowed the assembly of the entire functional genome sDNA. 1.8 kb fragment was subjected to two independent modifications: 1) so that the replicase gene could be replaced by other sequences no more than 1.5 kb in size and 2) it was inserted (on an artifician Tn-like structure) into E. coli chromosome. A system for replication of MS2-like corpuscles was thus created, containing a "shortened" genome and having extra genes. For extra genes, aminoglycoside-3'-phosphotransferase (kanamycin resistance) or a sequence of antiviral genetic program directed against hepatitis C virus were used.